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The Currency Campaign.
In the discussion of the currency

question, the New York Journal of
Commerce says that "the main point
to be kept in view, in guiding discus-
sion, is that to the great mass of our
people this is in effect and at bottom a
commercial question, and that their
verdict will be given upon business
considerations.

The commercialmotive in the silver
producing States is self-manifest. In
the agricultural South and West the
silver sentiment is very differently
conditioned. They have no direct
business interest iv the mining or
treatmentof the metal. Their Inter-
est centres solely in the fact that they
want freer access to the issues and the
issuers of money. The planter and
the farmer are suffering from excep
tioiially low prices for their products-
They are told by the crafty leaders of
the mining States that these low prices
are due to the suspension of silver
coinage; and, whether they believe the
wily explanationor not, tbey have a
deep conviction of the potency of
money to stimulate prices, and eager
ly grasp at an offer of it from any

source. Herein lies the whole gist of
the questionas it presents itself to a
group of States whose vote must ulti-
mately determine the national policy
on this question. The supreme work
of education must thereforebe direct-
ed towards such aspects of the ques
tion as affect this large group of con-
stituencies.

In dealing with this class, it will be
useless to argue that the supply of
money is a matter of secondary or ex
aggerated importance to them. To
men who so rarely see money and yet
prize it so much, such talk would be
equivalent to giving a stone when
bread was asked. Iv all justice to the
West and the South, it must be con
ceded that they have a goodand legiti
mate case in demanding that the sup
ply of money be put within their easi
er reach. But the thing they need to
be taught is that they have no reason
to believe that, if the issues of silver
were increased, the coin would come
any nearer to their Dockets than it
does now. What they need is local
sources of issue: the empowerment of
their neighborhood banks to issue
notes against nroducts, free from any
dependence upon help from banks of
other sections. This demand is based
upon no ignorant misconception; it
rests npon a real necessity, felt equal
ly by the agricultural, the trading and
the banking classeg of the whole Wegt
and South. It is because this has not
been acknowledged by legislation that
these same people are now clamoring
for silver; not that they prefer it to
other forms of money, but because it
seems to them the only kind they may
hope to get, whilst they have the in-
fluential mining States to back them
In fighting for it.

The National banking system does
little to meet these requirements. The
State systems are prohibited from is-
suing notes. In these sections, there
are State banks having $250,000,000 of
capital and surplus, which, under pro
per conditions of guarantee and fed-
eral regulation, might be safely au-
thorized to issue close upon $200,000,000
of circulating notes; but the 10 p'ir cent
tix bars them out. This is the great,
political grievance of the South and
West. They regard it as a selfish dis-
crimination of the banking and cap
italistic East against the debtor sec
tions. They are stung to bitter resent-
ment in every form against what they
deem a great political injustice. Their
party leaoers encourage them into a
demand for free coinage, not so much
because they have any preference for
silver, but that they may utilize that
issue as a club to compel the East to
concede to them the right to make
local issues of bank notes. Herein lies
the whole secret of the Southern and
Western sympathy with the mining
States in demanding free coinage.
Here centres the fatally weak point in
the pro-silver agitation. Here is the
point, possibly the sole point, at which
the sunporters of sound money can
carry victory. Grant this, and the
country is financially safe; continue to
refuse it, and the issue, in our judg-
ment, is in a high degree doubtful."

Protect the Birds.
We have frequently tried, says the

Shenandoah Herald, to impress upon
our readers the necessity of protecting
the birds. Below we give an article
from the pen of a distinguished orni-
thologist, a man who ha& made the
habits ofbirds the study of almost a
lifetime. From it the dullest person
can see the inestimable valne of birds
to the raiser of fruits and the tiller ot
the soil, and in fact the whole humat
family, as all must live from the prod-
ucts of mother earth. Without the
protection given by our gentle little
feathered friends it would soon become
impossible to raise either fruit, grain oi
vegetation of any kind ; all would b*.
destroyed by the insects that woulr
cover the whole face of creation to tin
utter destruction of all growing things.
That this is no mere flight of the imagi-
nation is readily seen by reading tl c
following and thus learning the pro
tection afforded by a single nest ol
birds :

WHAT A XKST OF BIRDS WILL EAT.
Think of a bird nest with five young

onesin it. Every young bird needs, on
the average, 50 caterpillars a day; tha-
makes 250 a day. The young birds art
fed by their niothei for about 30 da,s
disposing of about 7,500 caterpillars".?
Each one of these pests eats its owi
weight in leaves and blossoms every
day. If each of these caterpillars eat
but one blossom a day this represents
the enormous loss of 225,000 blossom.
and suppose only ten blossoms in eael:
hundred would have ripened into a
fiuit we would still have 22,500 applet-
or pears less but for the nest birds.

The farmer, the fruit raiser, in fact
anyone who fails or refuses to protect
and defend the birds to the utmost
limit of his ability, should receive no
benefit from mother nature.

RepresentativeWarner, of Windham
county. Conn., has introduced in the
Legislature of that State a bill appro
priating $2,500 to purchase Pu-nam's
famous "Wolf Den," together with a
tract of land adjoining, for the purpose
of converting the same into a public
p*rk,

The Trade-Oatlook Favorable.
In a letter in the New York Herald,

Mr. George Follett of New York City
expresses the opinion that "the trade-
outlook is favorable, and that as the
present conditions in the business
world, brought about largely by the
radical changes effected by the tariff
now in force, are simmered down the
situation will be still brighter."

In commenting on this opinion, the
Herald says editorially, that "there
are miinrroiis indications that this en
couraging view is not unfounded. The
imports of last month increased rapid-
ly, the customs duties collected aggre-
gating on the 25th ultimo $975,100 and
on the 15th $1,039,241. There could be
no better proof that the business of
the country is beginningto revive than
this increase of the import-trade.
From several quarters come well found-
ed reports of a decided increase also in
the exportations of American manu-
factured goods, for which the manu-
facturerg ought to thank the framers
of the new tariff. Had the original
Wilson bill or a still lower tariff been
enacted a year ago our export-tradein
manufactured products would prob
ably be booming now as it never before
did. But the conditions ofproduction
aud commerce created by the new tar-
iff are far the most auspicious and en-
couraging that the country has seen
since 1861."

Democratic and Republican Parties in
New York.

As the Index-Appeal says, "most
persons would have said a few months
ago, that no party could be more hope-
lessly divided, more helpless and hope-
less, than the democratic party in the
State of New York. Dissevered, dis-
cordant and belligerent, it seemed to
have uo instinct or desire in any of its
parts but the instinct and desire to de-
stroy some other parts. From ite
brightest and ablest men to those whit
always shout and vote for the ticket,
no matter what the ticket may be, all
appeared to prefer defeat to union. A
national administration projected itseli
into the contest, increasing the con-
fusion. But the republicans of the
same State are now striving to give us-
a better representation of chaos than
the democracy gave. They had thret-
votes to two for the democrats last fall
and their exhibition of internal discord
suggests as relatively great an amount
of dissengion and blind rage towards
each other and of faction against fac-
tion. And as to the number of fac-
tions ! Only wait till the Piatt faction
triumphs over tbe other, or the others,
over the Piatt faction. Then it teems
likely from present appearances, that
every republican In tbeState will have
a faction of his own. And every bit ol
this republican quarrel is over the
spoils. There is not a shadow of a
shade of principle involved in it an>-
where, from New York city to tin
lakes. It is a grab for the offices am.
for OThtrol of the party, and nothing
else."

The State's Finances.?The con-
dition oi the finances of the Common
wealth of Virginia, judgingby the m
port of the auditor of public account*,

is anything but encouraging. It it
not generally believed that the assess
luentsof real estate this year will show
a large increase over the assessments
made in 1890; in fact, it is feared bj
some that there may be a decrease. Ii
a great many counties land will bi
placed at much lower figures than five
years ago. Therefore, it is almost ap
parent that the Legislature next wintei
will have to take steps looking to an
increase of taxation or a reduction ot
expenses, or both.

With the receipts of revenue $500,000
less than the expenses, this is an in-
auspicious time to incur the great ex
pease of the holding of a convention tt
amend tlie constitution which might
be made worse than the present one.

J. L. Shropshire, for years cashier 01
the Central Railway of Georgia, a'
Birmingham, Ala., committed suicid'
Tuesday of last week by taking mor-
phine. He was prominent in sociai
life and secret societies.

Thomas Howard, a prominent citi-
zen of Middlesboro1

, Ky., was shot and
Killed while sitting at the table eating
supper Tuesday night of last week.?
The assassin is unknown.

Twenty-five colored men who wen
from Georgia and Alabama to Mexici
with a colony are walking througl
Texas on their way home. They wen
afraid of being enslaved iv Mexico.

W. Calvin Chase was found guilty of
the charge of libel against C. H. J.
Taylor, recorder of deeds of the Dis
trict. Both parties to the suit are
colored.

The Japanese have occupied New
Ohaug, a treaty port on the Gulf ol
Peehili, the first treaty port to be mo-
lested by tbe invaders.

Tbe receipts of the German govern-
ment for tax on brandy and spirits
luring the fiscal year 1892-93 amounted
to $35,000,000.

The Mexican bandit Garza, for whose
?apture ihe Mexican government has
offered a reward of $5,000, threatens ti
invade Bocas del Toro, on the Isthmn
of Panama, where a rebellion ha-
iroken out against the Colombiai
tuthorities.

Mormon Converts From Virginia.
Richmond, Va., March 7.?There i-

rreat indignation in the upper part ol
lanover over the departure for Utai
\u25a0f eight residents of the county who
lave been converted to the Mormm
aith. The delegation wasaccompaniei
>y two or three elders, who have beei
loing missionary work about here for
two or three years. It was (rom this
same neighborhood that two Mormon
rulers were driven two or three yeai-
go by a delegation of citizens heade-
iy Maj. John Page, the father of Dr.
Thomas Nelson Page. These two
promised never to return but others
soon came to take their places.

That such a religion with its preten
-ions should spring up and grow to its
present dimensions iv this enlightened
\u25a0ouutry in this age is one of the won
lers and mysteries of the 19th cantury,
md is a reflection on the intelligence
if the people: but persecution is not the
proper way to treat its followers. Argu-
uents are the only weapons that should

be used, accompanied by kind treat-
nent. It is a plant that will grow
vheu watered by persecution, but will
-ither in the hot blast of tound argu-

ment.
Freedom of opinion, and freedom of

sgeech, is a fundamental principle of
our government, and should be observ-
ed. In the language of Thomas Jef-
ferson, "Error ceases to be dangerous
when reason is left free to combat it,".

Dr. S. K. Jackson Sent to Wrand Jury.'
In Norfolk last week. Dr. S. K. Jack-;

son was sent on for indictment by the
grand jury, on the charge of perform-
ing a criminal operation on Mrs. Zippo-
rah Rutland, wife of Geo. Rutland. He
was bailed in the sum of $1000.

Dr. Jackson testified tbat he had per-
formed no operation, and that Mrs.
Rutland died of heart-failure when he
was making an examination. Imme-
diately after this action In reference to
Dr. Jackson, Geo. Rutland was arrest-
ed ou the charge of beiug an accessory
before the fact. He was bailed in the
sum of $500.

When on the witness stand in the
preliminary trial of Dr. Jackson, he
declined to answer some of the ques-
tions of the counsel for the defense.

Attempted Assault.?There was
considerable excitement Wednesday in
the vicinity of Middletown, Frederick
county, caused by an attempted crimi-
nal assault on Mrs. Milton, near that
place, by two unknown colored men,
which occurred last Tuesday evening
about 7 o'clock. Mr. Milton was ab
sent, and his wife fought bravely, and
finally by her screams frightened her
assailants off. She was unable to give
a good description of the negroes, who
started toward Winchester, followed
by a posse of twenty determined citi-
zens. Last Wednesday evening, about
6 o'clock, a negro was arrested in the
county answering to the description of
one, and wag taken to Middletown for
identification, but at 6:30 nothing defi-
nite had been heard. The citizens of
the county are thoroughly aroused and
the village of Middletown is alive with
men from many sections.

Draped Skirts the Rage.?Ac-

cording to a well-known fashion writer
across the Atlantic the whole tone of
woman's dress is going to alter with
the spring. Tbe skirts will be very
complicated. Some double skirts are
appearing, and we shall most un
doubtedly have skirts slightly raised
ou one side. For young girls we shall
have naught but the simplicity of
flounces, tucks and ruches; but for
matrons everything rich and much
trimmed will be de rigueur. Gauze,
tulle, crepe and crepon will be ac-
cordion plaited to meet their require
uients.

A Bride for Italy's Prince.
A cablegram to the New York Her-

ald says that the Prince of Naples ar-
rived in Rome last Wednesday morn
ing from Florence. The assertion is
again made by his entourage that he
will shortly be married to Princess
Jlaud. of Wales, and the arrival of the
Prince of Wales aud other members
of the British royal family is expected
iOOU.

The Prince of Naples is the only son
>( King Humbert of Italy, and was
jorn in 1869. He is said to be liberal
md progressiva iv his views, aud en-
joys the reputation of being a scholar
iy and thoughtful young man.?
Princess Maud is the youngest child of
die Prince of Wales. She is Just fif
ecu days younger than the Prince of

Naples.

Mrs. Cleveland's Beauty.?Mrs.
Cleveland has never in her life looked
as beautiful and as happy as she does
this winter. At Mrs. Carlisle's recep-
tion the other night one marveled
when this woman would cease to grow
charming, for every yearshe seems to
have iucreased in loveliness. It may
have been her gown ; it may have been
the new way in which she dresses her
hair, but she certainly looked years
younger than she did at the commence-
ment of this administration, and her
smile seemed brighter, fresher and
more seductive than ever. Her gown
was made of spangled moire antique of
a pinkish mauve shade, the orchid
tint now so fashionable. The bodice
was low, with high puffed short sleeves
and dangling pearl strands trimming
it. A double strand of diamonds were
woven into a coronet, and, while look-
ing simple, she also looked superb.?
?She had assumed a position immediate
ly under the large life size painting of
Mrs. Washington, and the picture of
this ancient lady s> emed smiling upon
the fairest of her successors.

Prince of Wales Unwell.?Lon-
lou cablegram to the New York Her-
lld says that?reports to the contrary
notwithstanding, the Prince of Wales
is grievously ailing, through some
trouble with the veins in his legs,
which has associated itself with previ
ous varicose manifestations in his low
er limbs.

These varicose symptoms have de-
veloped very much receutly. In con
sequence of his trouble it has been ar-
ranged that he make a prolonged stay
in the Riviera.

Local OpticnElection in Ashliy.

Upon petition of the requisite num-
ber of signers, Judge grattau, of the
county, has ordered a special election
to be held in Ash by district on the
luestion of granting liquor license iv
the district. The day set for the elec
tion is Tuesday, April 9th.

The district is now "dry," the vote
against license at tbe last election hav-
ing been a very decisive one. The pres-
ent movement for license is presuma
>ly made by the "wets ' iv the nope of

reversing the present order of things
The last election iv the district was
neld April 25, 1887. At that time thfre
vere 121 votes for license, and 71-4

against. The voting precincts involved
? re: Dayton. Bridgewater, Ottoliiue.
sit. Crawford, Plcasaut Valley, Cross
Ivevs, and Moveriioetfer'sStore ? Rock-
ingham Register.

"Ifthere bea monument at Appomat-
tox it siiould have an lnscriptiou hon-
or ilile and generous to both sides,
nought extenuating and setting dowu
nought in prejudice or malice or in dis
crimination as to the valor and loyalty
of the men who fought. It should be
rather in celebration of the final scene
of an unhappy war, when peace again
asserted her dominion. It is not to be
supposed that the Couferate officers
who have been mentioned as comiuis
sioners will fail to take care of this part
of tba program and we again declare
that any factious opposition should

For our part, and we are in as deep
syronatby as any man with the senti-
ment of the true veteran; we would
rather see the field of Appomattox turn;
ed into a beautiful spot, blossoming
like the rose, with trees and grass aud
lovely driv s, than to see it a muddy
plaiu where the wild hares frolic, and
are hunted by the smali boy and his
dog."

y s I

A special crusade has been started
by the Salvation Army to convert the
New York police force.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER
[From the Rockingham Register.]

A Memorable February.
February, 1895, will long be remem-

bered for the severity of the weather
during the month. So severe, so vari-
able, and so widespread were the freaks
of wind and snow, rain and sleet, that
the weather was the almost universal
topic of conversation and a most inter-
esting subject of thought and consid
eration for practical people for weeks
on a stretch. It affected railroad traf-
fic, farming operations, fruit and truck-
ing prospects, and business in general.

The weather records during this re-
markable mouth have been compiled
hy Observer Ryker, of the Weather
Bureau station at Lynchburg. It
shows that the mean temperature for
the whole month was 29 I degrees, or
nearly three degrees below the freezing
point. The mean temperature for
February for the 24 years since the
weather station was established there
has been forty degrees. That means
that, the month of February just end
ed was, to speak by averages, more
than 25 per cent colder than the regu
latiou February

The lowest average temperature for
any preceding February in 24 years
was 32 degrees in 1885, just ten years
ago. The highest average was 47 de
grees in 1890.

the i.ocai, record.
The following is the record for each

day of the pt,«t month kept by L. J.
Heatwole. Voluntary Observer, at the
Dale Enterprise Station, Rockingham
county.

TEMPERATURE-
Date. Max. Mill. Mean.

1 38 5 21
o ....24 21 225i!...!.... !!!!!!!!!......28 ?8 10
4 35 8 23
5 21 0 11
G 12 ?8 2
7 2 0 1
8 4 -8 ?3
9 12 3 7

10 24 5 14
11 25 -1 12
12 22 14 18
13 20 9 14
14 32 -8 11
15 36 0 18
JO "5 15 25
17 38 5 21
18 40 14 27
19 43 20 34
20 38 15 26
21 45 22 33
22 35 34 29
23 36 15 25
24 40 11 25
25 55 26 40
26 50 31 40
27 55 22 37
28 57 4) 48
Summary?tMeau temperature 21.

? Maximum temperature 57, date, 28th.
Minimum temperature --8, dates 3d,
6th. Btb. and 14th. Total precipitation
1.06 incheg. Total snowfall 11 inches.
Number of days clear 18 Partly
cloudy o,?Cloudy 4- Prevailing wind
south

Remarks.?First half of the month
the coldest ou record tor Fehruary
since the establishment of the Weather
Service.

? Below zero.
tFrom maximum and minimum read-

ings. L. J Hkatwolk,
Voluntary Observer.

Honored at Home.?At no place in
the United States was the announce-
ment of Hon. William L. Wilson as
Postmaster-General received with
more gratification than at
town, the home of the distinguished
West Virginian, Here he was born
and spent, his boyhood. and here he
commenced his professional career, and
nowhere is he held in higher esteem.
It is do Wonder, then, that his fellow
citizens awarded him an ovation wheii
he appeared iv Charlestown Thurs
day. When he entered the Circuit.
Court room business was suspended
for awhile to permit the members of
the bar and others to extend their
congratulations to Mr. Wilson over
the recognition by President Cleve
land of his able and successful efforts
in behalf of tariff reform hy the be
stowment of a cabinet portfolio, Mr
Wilson is worthy of tho esteem of the
people among whom he was raised.?
Baltimore Sun.

A V>icked Fellow.
A writer in "All the Y'e&r Round,"

who has the prudence to conceal his
name, thus slanders the ladies: "Wo
men eaunot leave the men alone That
war cry of theirs, 'Whatever a man can
do a woman can,' is pregnant with
meaning of which they themselves ap-
pear to be unconscious. Whatever a
man does they do?chiefly because a
man is doing it. If a man did not do it,
they would not do it either They
crowd the risky entertainments because
tho men are there. They read and
write the suggestive books because
their fiist and foremost theme is in
variably the relations of the sexes.
They play masculine games merely be
cause they are masculine. I would
venture on something of the nature of
a prophetic utterance. It is this: If
every man were to leave off playing
golf to morrow, there would not be a
female golf player left in Eugland in a
month. Where the meu lead the wo
men fellow. The 'dear creatures,' ae.
the old time 'bucks' used to have it, al
ways did run after the men It seems
that just now they arc running alter
them a little harder than ever they did.
That, from the social point, of view, is
the Alpha and Omega of the cry of the
'independent' woman. That is not sel
dom the meaning of 'woman's rights.'
It is tbe right of a woman not to be far
away from a man,"

Gen. Bradley Johnson talks about
the Appomattox Park scheme as a pro
ject that meaus "eating crow." The
good General takes a most amazing
view of the scheme, we think, for Ap
pomattox is in ihe world's history to
stand until the annals of time are ef
faced. To so mark it as to memorialize
at one the valor of both armies and
call tne attention of the world's pos
tertiy to the clu\ alious. even if de
feated, cause of Lee and his palladia!
has no semblance or savor of "eating
crow to any seusible patriot. ? d/otfotk
Pilot.

Warning to Yating Men.
How many young men bankrupt

their constitutions, squander their
vitality and ruin their health by per
nicious practices generally contracted
through ignorance. Nervous exhaus-
tion, debility, dullness of mental facul-
ties, impaired memory, low spirits,
morose or irritable temper, fear of im-
pending calamity, and a thousand and
one are the derangements of mind aud
body which result from such Indiscre-
tions. Epilepsy, paralysis, softening
of the brain aud dread insanity are not
uufreqtiently the result of indiscreet
and unnatural habit*, contracted in
youth, through ignorance of their oe
\u25a0tractive character, and persisted in
until tne constitution is wrecked !
Such ii 11fortunetes are surely entitled
to the tender sympathy, the noblest
efforts aud the best skill of the mcdi
cal profession. To reach, reclaim aud,
whenever possible, to restore such suf
ferers to health and happiness, is the
aim of au association of medical gentle-
men, who, having had a vast experi-
ence in the treatment of the class of
maladies herein hinted at, have pre-
pared a scientific treatise, written in
plain but chaste language, on the
nature, symptoms and curability of
such diseases Tbe World's Dispensary
Medical Association, of 063 Main St.,
Buffalo. N. V.. will, on receipt of this
notice enclosed with ten cents for post-
age mail, secure from observation in
plain sealed envelope, a copy of this

j useful work which should be read by
not only every young man in the land,
but also by every parent, guardian and
teacher having the care of the young.

The loss by the natural gas explosion
and fire in Anderson, Ind , Tuesday of
last week was $100,000. No lives werej lost. !

[Prom the Rockbridge News, Marcli 7th. 1
(! SI Figgatt, R X Goodwin and C. W,

Irvine Indicted by Hip Hmi Jury in
Connection with ihe Bank ft'reck-

At 12:55 o'clock to-day after being
closeted nearly four days in their room,
the grand jury of the county court of
Rockbridge filed into the court house,
where Judge (irattanpresided. In au
swer to the question of County Court
Clerk Shields. "Gentleman of the jury
have you arrived at an indictment?"
J M. Johnston, the foreman, replied
affirmatively and passed to the clerk a
package of oapers.

Ho reatl? Common wetlth vs. C. M
Figgatt. indictment for embezzlement
aud grand larceny?felony.

A true bill.
J. M. JOHNSOJf,

Foreman.
Three distinct indictments like above

against Figgat were read.
Commonwealth vs. C. M. Figgat, in-

dictment, for making false statement of
condition of the Hank of Lexington.

Two distinct indictments like above
were read.

Commonwealth vs. R. K. Goodwin,
indictment for making fal?e entries as
clerkof the Bank of Lexington?felony-

Two distinct indictments like above
against Godwin.

Commonwealth vs. Charles W. Ir
vine, indictment for receiving money
knowing the same to have been em-
bezzled and stolen ?felony.

Three indictments liKe above against
Irvine.

After the reading of the indictments,
Mr. S D. Gilmore, one of the members
of the grand jury, arose and asked
leave on behalf of the jury to present
to the court a paper. It was received
by Judge Grattan and after reading it
he ordered it to be entered on the re-
cords of the court. It was ag follows;

STATEMENT BY THE GRAXn .ITRY.
To the County Court of Rockbridge

County :

We, the grand jury, attending the
county court ot Rockbridge county,
convened, as we understand, for the
purpose of investigating transactions
concerning the late disastrous failure
of the Bank of Lexington, desire to
state to the court that we have care
fully heard ami considered the testi-
monyof all witnesses summoned before
us to testify concerning the said trans-
actions, and that we have caused to be
summoned before us all persons known
to us to have any knowledge of said
transactions, and have heard and con
sidered the testimony of all such per-
soug, and have publicly invited the co
operation of the entire community and
have asked the aid of all persons iv
bringing to our knowledge all facts
concerning said transactions; that we
have prepared indictments against all
parties shown to us by the evidence, to
be criminally respon&ible for said fail-
ure of said bank; and further desire to
state that we have heeu able to fiud no
testimony implicating or tending to
implicate the lute president, of said
bank, or the present presidentOf said
bank, or tho board of directors of said
bank in eithercriminality or negligence
oonceruiug their duties us president or
directors, ami that the failqre ot said
bank was the result of the acts and
transactions of the cashier of said bank
and of the clerk of said bank which
were so skiliully aud caretully conceal-
ed that they could not be known to
aud discovered hy the president and
board of directors of said bank by the
use of th? diligence which their duty
and the law required ol said president
and directors, ami we hereby request
and desire that this statement be
spread upon the records of the court.
(Signed! J. M. Johnston;,

M. D. G i i.more,
B C. Kawi.ixgs,
1). E. East.s. w. Wilson,
W. P. Saaukiugk.,
R H- Raw; i:\-Gts,
R. D.
W. G. Mathew-?,

The grand jury stated that they had
concluded the investigation and were
discharged by the judge. The grand
jury examined In all about thirty wit-
nesses, including the bank's directors
and offi -ers. J X Edmnudson. trustee,
J W McClung, C vV. Irviue and oth-
ers from town and county.

So soon as the grand jury wnsdischar-g?
Ed Judge Urattsui directed the clerk to
issue a capias for C. M Figgat and C,
W Irviue returnable at onceand court,
took a recess until 'i o'clock-

At 3 o'clock ('. W. Irvin*- and R K.
Godwin appeared in court and gave
bond for their appearance at court on
rhe second day of the May term, which
is tha 7th day of May, to. stand their
trial.

The bond of C. W. Irvine was for
$2,000, and he gave the following sure-
ties: J. P. Welsh, W. A Irvine, M. ft.Brown. R S Anderson. §}. A. Qujseo-
berry, J. A. Straub ant} It. G. Temple
ton.

The bond of R. K. Godwin was for
$'2,000 and he gave tbe following sure
ties: E A. Quisenberry. J. M. David-
son, 8. L Graham. J. P. Welsh, ft. 8.
Anderson and R, tf. Tempieton.

The trial whs set for May because
Judge (jrattan could not be present at
the April term.

F. T. Glasgow appeared as counsel
for both Irviue and Godwin.

February We nher and the Crops.
The weather crop bulletin for Feb-

ru try, issuea this week by the United
States Weather Bureau, states last
mouth "was unusually cold in all dis-
tricts east of the Rocky Mountains with
th» exception of the Bakotas aud
Northern Minnesota, where it averaged
slightly warmer than usual." The cold
wave of February 6 carried its aero
temperatures to "Central Texas and
freezing winds to the extreme southern
ptrt of the Florida Peninsula.

The deficiency of rainfall and snow
fall was also a feature of February
weather in large portions of the conn
try. Especially was precipitation deli
Client in the Ohio Valley. Western Ten-
nessee, Arkansas, Missouri, Eastern
loiva ami the Pacific, States. The hnl
letin states that "except in New Eug
lan 1. Western New York, Michigan
and extreme Northern Minnesota the
country was practical!] tree from snow
at the close of the month."

This review of February tempera
ture extremes and raiutall-shortcom
ings is not re assuring to fanners in the
W'teat growing regions. But the crop
outlook is somethiig better now than
it was a week ago, and it is likely to
improve decidedly as the spring opens.
? jSew York Herald.

Li All Right Again?Li Hung
Chang, the distinguished Chinese vice-
roy, has as many official lives as a cat.
Since the war with Japan began, in
July last, he has had every possible
change of fortune, according to vera-
cious telegrams from Shanghai, but,
after all, t>c comes up smiling with an
imperial indorsement to the effect that
"Li alone is trustworthy. ' Li alone IS
to nejiotiato with Japan the longed
for treaty of peace, enjoying, by a spe-
cij.i decree of the "Son of Heaven,"
the fullest powers. Li, in short, is on
top again, and may now reiuvest him
self in his famous yellow jacket, pea-
green pants, orange socks, high-heeled
shoes and the other accessories of offi-
cial solidity ? Baltimore Sun.

Iliiw'sThis!
We offer Oi.e Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any i ase of Catarrh that can-
not lie etiied i v Hall's Uifarh Cure.

F. J CHENEY tt-CO., Props.,
Toledo. O.

We the undersigned Imve known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 jears, and be
ljeve him perfectly honorable in all
bu-iuess transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm.

West & Truax,
# Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Walding, Rinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,?
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists. Testimonials free,

It is a Mystery to Us.
We are sincere in the belief that we

have as deep a regard for the Con-
federate cause as any living man aud
that we are quite as sensitive as others
to any slight or affront to those who
fought the Souths battles.

But we utterly and entirely fail to
comprehend the objections that are
being raised by Southern people to the
establishment of a national memorial
park at Appomattox.

In the name of common sense, is
there anything in Appomattox that we
of the South are ashamed of ? On the
contrary, is not the name itself
synonym of Southern courage, ot
Southern manhood, of Southern sacri-
fice, of Southern devotion to priciple I

It is unfortunate that this question
should have arisen. The opposition
that has so unexpectedly cropped out
can do the South uo good? Richmond
State.

The Embezzling Chimb men.
New York, March o?Official notifi

cation that their services were no
longer required was sent to-day to the
Rev. Wm A. Newbolt aud Henry A.
Oakley, respectively secretary aud
treasurer of tbe Ainericau church mis
sionary society. As already reported
the executive committee of the society-
voted to dismiss tiiein after finding ir
regularities iv their books. The Rev
llr. Kins ilviug, of Brooklyn, has been
appoiuted secretary. The office of
treasurer has not yet been filled. Ac
countautVon Bokkelen, who has been
at work on the books for some time,
would say nothing except that, there
is an apparent delicienoy of $20,000 iv
the accounts.

Referring to the above, the Index
Appeal says that the tendency towards
defalcation and embezzlement i s
spreading in an unusual and unex
peeted direction. When a clergy man
takes to pilfering the funds of a church
missionary society we may well hold
up our hands iv astonishment, and
horror, and wonder where the craze
for absorbing other people's possessions
will end.

The Index-Appealsays :?
"The rule in contested election cases

heretofore has been to grant the par-
ties to the contest $2,000 each to pay
the expenses iuvolved in attorney's
fees and taking depositions. This, in
itself, has been a sufficiently tempting
bait to justify a contest on the part ofIt claimants, who would have

standing in a court of law
eir cases would have been de
tin their merits. But the con
easoued, doubtless, that if he
;et the seat he would at least
te allowance of $2,000 for ex-
nd this,divided between hiin-
ftis attorney, would at least he
unearned cash in tlie poeketi
The last Congress made an

3to this rule, however, and
r. Epes and Mr. (ioode were
,- $2,000 each, an exceptionwag
several other cases, notably in
[essrs. Settle and Williams, of
iroiiua. In this case the latter,
democrat, was the contestant,
c the house never took final
, was understood that the com-
vored therepublican member,
ocratic members of the house
', decided tc relieve Mr. Wil-
dings as much as possible by
Ul au appropriation of $4,300
pease account. The President
ive refused the appropriation
not been part oi the general
y bill, aud a veto might possi
caused an extra session if the
of the house had insisted upon

f the appropriation. As it is,
iingerous precedent has been
ed, and we may expect an in-
the number of contested eleo-

s in the next Congress,"
. . .

xtkr between Uncle and
?An encounter occurred in

leru end of Shenandoah ooun
otiday. March 4th, between
Viudle aud his uncle, William
It appears the elder Wiudle

I time has claimed that his
\u25a0ran due him a difforence on
nf nursing him through a spell
less and threatened to kiil
fhe did not pay it. Meeting
Vinchester grade the young
?posing his uncle, by reason of
to his hip pocket, was about

out his threat, drew his pistol
r emptying all tbe chambers
seriou-ly injuring hi 1- antago-
froin. lihn The old man pur-

to(iie distance. William Wiudle
in confinement at the \\ft-t

i Hospital a number o{ times,
ped some time sjii.ie. and so et

eluded the sheriff tbat his
puts were unknown.

RA FRIECHIE.-The "Barbara
' \am, ftr»t given by Whit
is clever little poem of that
thongli "ffeu exploded, still
d. The incident narrated in
a never occurred. Neither
II Jacksou uor auy of his men
ched by the poor old lady's
id if they had, and she had so
le might have shaken a United
tgas big as a table cloth nt

them with perfect impunity. They
would simply have laughed at her as
they did at the scores of wouieu in
Greeucasile and Chambersburg who
shook Union flags in their faces. In
June, 1803, on the march to Gettys-
burg. The followers of Jackson and
Lee made war on men. Women could
say what they pleased to them with-

Killed the whole family.? Lon
don, March 7?A plasterer named Tay
lor, living at Lower Tooting, near Lon
don, cut the throats of his wife and six
children this morning and then took
his own iife. All ot the family are dead
with the exci-ptiou of one child, who is
lying at the point of death.

Tiie crime was the outcome of *,he ex
treme destitution that prevails among
many of the workiug classes. Taylor
was a sober, steady workman, but had
been thrown out of work by the re
markably cold weather, which brought
ail building open tions to a standstill.
Not being able to provide for bis fami-
ly, his mind became unhinged.

The dispute bctweenFranceand San
Born ng) has been amicably settled
through the good offices of the Spanish
minister at Paris.

. a .
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A Pennsylvania Railroad locomotive
exploded at Cove Station, eleven miles
west of Harrisburg, on Saturday. The
fireman was killed and the engineer
probably fatally hurt.

A. K. Gardners, tbe assistant custo-
dian at the Louisville (Ky.) custom
house, and Isaac F. Middleton, one of
his subordinates, were indicted by the
United States grand jury at Louisville,
charged with soliciting money for po-
litical purposes from employes of the
government.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton. Va.. March 11. 18.-6.

John Reed's Adm'r
vs

Robert Reed and others.
All parties interested in the foregoing cause,

pending in the Circuit Court of Augusta coun-
ty, takemm:that 1 have nxed upon the

1 lth day of April next,
to state?

Ist. An account of Darwin Hashaw as Adm'r
of .Ino. Reed, dec'd.

\u25a0md. An account of the assets and liabilities
of his estate.am. The names and residence or tlie heirs ofsaid Jno. Keed; and other accounts, as reqnir
ed by the orders of reference entered in theforegoing named suit on the 13th day of June.18S1, and of March 7th. ]s»5, at which time tlieparties will appear before me without any fur-ther notice.

J No. M. KINNEY,
Commissioner in Chancery,mar 13-lts

\VIRGINIA:?In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-cnit Court of Augusta?ln vacation?.March 11th. 18S.Y
Summerson, W. F. et als Plaintiffs.vs.
Sumiuerson's Richard Adm'r etals Defendants.

IS C'HAKCKKY ANO OS A KULE.
On the Vith day of November, lstn, an orderwasentered by the said Circuit Court ill the

above styled cause, and among other things itwas adjudged,ordered and decreed that a rulebe awarded against Lizzie A Moore, the pur-
chaser of a house and lot in the bill and pro-
cee,iings iv said cause mentioned returnable
tothe ttrst d*y of me next tei in of said courirequiring her to appear and Miow cause if any
site can why said property should not be soldfor her default in paying the purcuase money
of tl<e same.

And it appearing by affidavit nied that saidLizzie A. Moore is not a resident of ihe state
of Virginia, it is ordered that she appear herewithin fifteen days after due publication here
of and do what is necessary to protect her in-terests in this pr"ceeding,

A copy?teste.
JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.Patrick A- Gordon, p. q. ?mar M- its tf,

TO MY FRIENDS
And tlie Piffle Geierally*

I have rented the stable on Water streetknown as the Club stable, and am prepared, atmy Sale and Feed Stable, to board horses bythe mouth, week or day, at reasonable prices;
also to furni«h saddle and driving h orseit,double and single.

1 can furnish you a nice turn-out?Surry,
Buggies, Buck Hoards, etc.. all in style,accommodated at moderate prices.

I'arties wantingflrst ctass turnouts can beFine horses alwayskept ror sale.Hoping to receive a share of your patronage
and guaranteeing satisfaction. I am

Respectfully,
mar 13 tf B. A, CLEMMKR.

riOMMISSIONER'S OH-HCE,
\J Staunton, Va,, March Ist, MB,
Huffman

VS-
Greenbrier White sulphurSprings Co.,
Robertson

vs.
Simmons et als.,

Cranston and Rartlet».vs.
Same.

All persons interested in the foregoing chan-cery causes will takk notice, that ill pursn-
ance ofa decree of the Circuit Court of Augus-ta county, entered Dec. fi, ISM4, in said causes. Ishall, at myoffice in Staunton, Vb.. on

Friday, the ,->Hi day of April, ISHS.
proceed to settle the accounts of the receiversin tiie-e causes nnd to mnke a turther andfilial distribution of thetund.K. F.. H. NELSON,

Commissioner in Chancery.
Patrick a Gordon. Jos. A. Glasgow, 8. IV.Berlin, p. q.
mar u-4ts

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE,
Staunton, Va., March Ist. lssfi.

Geo. a. Wilson's Creditors,vs.
Geo. A. Wilsou's Adm'r and als.

All parties interested in theforegoing namedcause, pending in the Ctumlt Court of Augustacounty, are hereby ttotlfltKl that I have fixedupon the
3rd day of April next,

»w take an account showing the balance dueby the purchasersof the land ol Geo. A. Wil-son, dec'd, on tneir purchase, and how saidbalance should be disbursed, and other ac-
counts, which aretr*i(uti-eil to be stated by thedecree orrecommittal entered herein on toenth day qI December, 18114.

JNO. If. KINNKV,
Commissioner..las. Bumgardner and \. d Braxton, p. q.

mar (i-4ts

THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.
Where the Aged and Infirm are < u.-ed

for?Mother Aurelia Speaks
Qtf Her Charges.

(From the Prai-idcnc.,:, Jt. J., Journal,}
Somewhat removed from the city of Prov-

idence, on the main high-ray to iTiwtiicket,
?feuds, that HTgllifaenl u,.\ritahle institu-
tion known as the Home for the Aged of theLittle Sisters of tho Poor. Here a com-
pany of sweet feeed and soft voiced Sisters
cave for l»e old and the infirm who areBatiste to care for themselves.

Mother Aurelia presides over this well-
known institution, and with her associates
ministers lo the wants of over two hundred
old people, women and men. An important
feature of the Home is a well-appointed
pharmacy in charge of one of the sisters.
Their chiefremedy is good old Pain-Killer,
which most of the old folks used when they
were children and which nowcurct- thepains
anil aches incidental to their decliningyears.

As is to be expected, the aged inmates of
the Home are in constant need of medical
attention, although, so carefully are they
tended, few are rarely s!ck enough to lie in Ithe hospital wing at any one time. But all
of them are subject to the many disabilities
of old age, and so Pain-Killer has eottie
to be a remedy of almost daily use.

Mother Aurelia says that Pain-Killer has
?[uite superseded the drugs and prescriptions
or use among tlie old people. When the
limbs twitch with rheumatism the fair
sister in charge if the pharmacy gives them
a massage with pure Pnin-Killer. When
the old men and old women suffer from
their many stomach troubles, a little Pain-
Killer with w;tt-r and sugar offers a certain
and quick relief; When the venerable
heals are rucked with pain. Pain-Killer is
again put to service promptly. The old
jv-opje love it and reiy upon it. They tes-
tify that it- use externally is quickly effica-cious, and internally, is unaccompanied by
any after ill effects?which, at their age,
nasi never be risked,
dec E6-ly

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.?By
J virtue of a decree rendereil in the cs.se

ofCochran's Ex'or r*. Cochran s Widow. I will
proceed, in front of the Court house Inthe city
of Staunton, on

Mon«'.a>, March »3111, 1885,
to sell at public auction that valuable farmsituated about IX miles west 01 Greenville,
Augusta county, on tlie headwaters of Chris-tian's Creek, containing about IM acres, be
Ing the rarm on which the late William Coch
ran died seized and possessed, upon the fol
lowing terms to-wit :?

So much In hand as will pay the costs of suit
and sale, and the remainder ona credit of one
two. nnd three years from date of sale, with
interest from day of sale, the purchaser giving
bond with approved personal security and the
title retained as ultimate security.

This is a well improved farm, containing a
good duelling with necessary outbuildings?
is well watered, and is well set in grass. The
land is highly productive, and well adapted
to grazing.

JAMBS BI'.MGARDNER. Jr.,
Commissioner.

I, Jos. B. Woodward. Clerk of the Circuit
Court ofAugusta county, do certify that James
Bumgardner. Jr., has executed the bond re-
quired by decree of sale in Win. Cochran's
Ex'or m. Wm. Cochran's Widow, Ac.

Given under my hand this Slrd day of July,
Ism.

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerx.mar ii tds

[as. M. Cushing & Son, - - Auctioneers.]

LAND SALE.? As Administrator d. b. n.c. t. ... oi v. G. Bickle. dec'd, I will sell«t publicauction in front of the court-house inStaunton, on
iSaturday, Marrh tsM, 181)5,

12 o'clock m.a tract of land situated about
three and a hair miles west of Staunton, on
the south side of tlie Parkersburg Turnpike
containing

193 ACRES AND 29 POLES
and belongingto the late It. G. Bickle.

This land is well worth the attention ofland buyers.
TEKMsOFSALE:?One-third cash; and bal-ance In one. two. and three years, with inter-est from date, for which the purchaser will

execute bonds with approved personal securi-
ty a ioi the title will be retaiued as ultimate)
security

JOHN H. HUSH. Adm'r 4c.
of 1(. G. Bi kte. dec'd.

A plat of the land can be seen at the office
of Auctioneers.

feb 2T-4ts

[E. M. Cushing A Son, - - Auctioneers.!
C'OMMi»sli»Ni.t;.v .nai.K.?Pursuant to a

.' decree entered at the Novtmber term
of the circuit Court of Augusta cunty, \'a?in the chancery cause of Ba'ltrd <l- Ballard
Co. ro. Casler. C. E. Ac, and D. s « aiton *
Co rs Casler, C E., we the undersigned Spe-
cial Commissioners will sell at public auction
in front of the court house of Augusta county,
Va., on

Saturday. March lOlh, ISM,
the following lots in Basic City, Va.. viz:?Lots
7in Hloek IH, in 14 Itlock M, and *. in
Block ».?One of the lots Is improved by a
frame store house.

TERMS -.-Cash sufficient to pay the costs of
these suits and sale, and unpaid taxes, and the
residue on a credit of six, twelve and eighteen
months, the deferred payments to be evi-
denced hy bonds with good personal security
bearing interest, and the title retained as ulti-
mate security.

A. C. GORDON,
W. 11. LANOE*,

Special Commissioners.
I. Jos. B. Woodward. Clerk of the Circuit

Court of Augusta county, do certify that W.H. I..'utiles has executed the bond required by
decree of sale In Uallard & Ballard Co. vs. C.E. C-isler

Given under my hand this I'-'th day of Feb.
1595.

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.
feb i:i-4ts

FROM PIYMOCTH ROCK
\u25a0a? Vjl V4sZ* AND BLACK MINORCA

Chickens--75cts. for 15.
These chickens took premiumsat both fairsat Staunton last year.

A. G. BICKLE i DKO.Leave orders at .1. L. Henderson's grocery,Staunton, Va. Ciar iKlmos

FAMES' HEADQUARTERS
?FOB

Eißlfl Seeds and Fertilizers!
t$~A Car-load of Choice Western Seeds Justreceived :?

USD-BLOOM CLOVER,
MAMMOTH or SAPLING CLOA KB,
CRIMSON or SCARLET CLOVER,
CH( HCE N F.W TIMOTHY.

For sale at. lowest prices posalMa, for CASH,to give a small profit.
JAS. 11. BLAI'KLEV,

Greenville Avenue.

jFERTILIZERS FOR ALL SPRING CEtOPS.
I CHAMPION CORN FERTILIZER.

BONE-POTASH FOR OATS,
PURE GROUND BLOOD.PURE do. CONCENTRATED TANKAGE
SULPHATE OF POTASH,
NITRATE OF SODA,

I DISSOLVED SOUTH CAROLINA BONE.FINE-GROUND PURE RAW BONE.
f»T" Formulas furnished for Special fertili-zers for Potatoes and ail Garden Truck.
For sale by JAS. H. BLACK LEV,

Greenville Avenue.I mar tl-its\I ""

USE BARNES INK
A. S. BARNES & CO. 56 E. 10th St.. N. T.mar (i-lts

PARKER'S
n HAIR BALSAM

taHMevcr Fails to Restore Gray
: Hair to its Youth.ul Color.

I'se Parker's GingerTonic. It cures thei Weak Lmpi Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take intime. .V)eta.

i HINDERCORNS. The only rare cure/or Com*.9top» all pain. 15c. atDruggist*, or HISCOX A CO., E T,
mar 6-4ts'

I
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

COCOA
BOILINC WATER OR MILK.

mar ~-\u25a0its

THE NIEW YORK

HERALD,
AMERICA'S FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

DAILY,
SUNDAY,

WEEKLY.
Independent and fearless; bifrser and more attractive than ever, it will be an Invaluably
visitor to tlie home, the offlce, the club or the workroom.

THE DAILY HERALD.
All the news of the world, from pole to pole, gathered by a vast army of cor-
respondents and reporters, and sent by unequalled cabla? and telegraphic
facilities. $8 a year.

THE SUNDAY HERALD.
A masterly magazine of contemporaneous literature, with articles by theleariintr writers nr the world, embellished with beautiful colored and half toneIllustrations, ii a year.

THE WEEKLY HERALD.
A perfect family Journal. All the news of the week, sketches and continued
stories, valuable information for farmers, and departments devoted to women,
and children. Remember the Weekly Hek.m.d is

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

Send for a sample copy. Address
THE HERALD,

Herald Squm , New York..


